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Case Study

The Kenyan Experience -'We are now where we were'

Many Kenyans are exposed to a wide range of hazards in the natural or man-made environment
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ard land "lide:. diloresration epiderrics {human and livestock)

"rp""i"ifv 
urV -AIDS, relugee influx and internallS'displaeed persons' and unplanned

urbanization and setllements anrongsl many othe$' Human i ltuced ilisaste'l. relale directly to

hu,tun u.tion.. fney lnclude fire, uiines co11apsin8. industrial pollutioil lnd construction structure

failures. These lattei have become common in all uiban centres and have generated a lot ofconcem

due its frequency and loss oflives and damage to property

Themostdevastatingimpacisofdisastersareinl]umansettlenenis,especia]lythoseofthePo,I
;;; ;t*;;;,;;g";;";;rnirigs, who are the majoritv orour societv ln these areas' rl'e tente aJr

prepored ess is least and rclief lowesL

With each pAssing da! we iusl ha')e to thank lhe Maker (Crcalot/G'dJ Wly is tbis? Well'

t""uur" tt 
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is n"o way, orinoruing if we woulcl have survived i1 or not This is regardless of

Ji'r1." r" ut", wtreth"i it is at wori, at home, at school, traveling or even just sleeping Eacl'I

activity enlails risk, the possibility ofincurring a misfortlrne or a loss'

Floodi g is majot soutce of anxiet' The most Dotable was the tl - IlnoJ4'd'')?g whicb was most

pr""**i"a i" if"i-u city'. But even beforc the t/-Ni'o, any time it rains here in Nairobi' lve get

iooas. fl" 
"torm 

.ater dr;inage system is not well serviced although the network exists'

Duringthc seasonal rains, the river system burst its banl€ and causes ilooding especially in Nyanza

nr,rviJce where the rirers flow into Lake Vicloria an'l then out into ihe Nile This is szasazal anr'l

tririii"iiti" ira i", many years, (,w leadltship have talked about rain hanesiing and storase
'*i,"n ou..it"., uu.tt tfteir tank", people's trouies are washed away and emergency seJ'uices ofthe

f""y"-A.*"J go.""t are mobiiized'to deliver food supplies and to lescue stranded families'

Iroikalv.auring dnught as is happenihg now Ne go without food, v)hei ve get lains we fuNe



All the foregoidE beJ the qU!srion:
1 Whai le\el ufplc/drclresr is re(uired? r
.t Wn" t.gr* '"f-'rrri";r,r"r- ..'n..O"O ro deat rvilh ali oI il)esc calamities? Becaustfwhether man-made or natural borh arc desiructive, a'l Lake our i;,bt;;;;;; ;;;",il,

man) ) esr.:
\'tnrheunlofiUnateevcntoflossoilives,one\_\ouldbeasking,{,eretlleyptererl.ahle2'..
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,'Nhat 
measurcs do?s the gove me t how ill place i; address lhese and how ofl.ective artjltheyl

! WLor c"r ct h ti\.iptine Eting tD rhe rabt.. .u ensu.i son.c t..r ,r ,t rreprrcdre., lcr .r,1i
cvenrual;r) t .F_

TIk So,v nnp t.ct up ar er:rcrgcncy.ormi.t .crn.ri ,ll ,,i pol:l:.irr,. .., o.Ler p,,bljc ,lcur<r9rJur} rnerc \rerc barJl\ {alno.r no,) an\ ntptc rilh , uad terhnicai Ina,ole,Jgt..t Lha, ,.. it Lt orhe political will bcing rran(ien!, by its niture, has reduced 1.. norhi.g. W.,,. i","i".l,rl** *.were.

S,ource:Adapted lrom Wafula Nabulola. Risk and Disrst'er l\llanlrgewent _ A Casc Study ofNairobi, Kcnya, 3rd FIG Regional Conf:erence Jakarta, iarjonesj:r, OcltoOer:_2. :OOa-_-

(Suppr-rn ;our Jn,\\crs \.\'irh lhc pnnciple, ;.ou tcarncd irt rtrc Lo.r\e.

:ff]fn]I. 
(e.c and c\piain huu rhe prinriplc, Iou teari(d hetl.

(r)
l. What is disasler?

2. What is Disaster Management?

3. What are the reasons that you tvould atributd lo the undesirable state oi ldenvans
after every floods? (04 Marks)

that was briefly explained abovc. (0,1 Marks)

4. To improve the situation what may be ttre steps that you woulcltake! (04li{arks) -
5. Explain brielly your personal experience in tsunani 2004. (04 Martrs)
6. Compare between S1i Lankan experjence of tsunafii an.l the Kcn)ran experien!:e

Ans\\'erii ghould

in this type of

(0? Marks)

(0J Marks)

7. What can be lessons that you can learn fi.om the above expedences? Draw
Conclusions on lhe lessons. (04 Marks)

8. What are fhe signif:cant differences 1ou obsene in lhe lpproach of Dereloped
countries (Ljke Japan) in managing disasters in cornparison t(, developjng countrie,

(07 Marks)

(Total32 Mar.lar)

like Kenya?



1. In the above diagram identifu 1- 10 using items in $e list

lRc.toradon of Inlra slr"ctrr.l Service' Prcfrr"dne ' R''k

,mmediare rsristonce. Asse'rire clarnage Mrr ga ron Pre!'n(io r'

aclivities, Risk assessment/mitigation/prevention, Econonlic

Reconslruction (resettlementl relocation)]

Why is disaster management a continuous cycle?

Explain by giving leascns, the shape and size ofpotli{rn thot

focus'.

4. Define the following: 1. Iv{itigation
2 PreParedness

3. Risk

5. [\plain the lharc Posl D sasler in lhe cy(ie

(05 Nl*rlis)

assessment, lrroviding
Ongoing dcYei,rPment

ind social recovery,

(01 Plarks)

is icJentiied as 'msclia

{02 X{arks)

(il2 Marks)
({rl Mark)
(01 Marks)

(03 Marl$l

(Total lT l{arks)

2.

3.



(IID

1. Explain the term ,Vulrerability' 
(02 Marks)

2. List at least three lactots you consider that increase the vulnerability ofp€ople to
the disaster 

(0? Marks)
3. Explain briefly how these jbctors can increasc the \,rlnerability. (0,1 Marks)
4. List at least five common mistakes that to be avoided in disaster management.

5. Briefly explain hotv you would avoid those mistal(es.
6. Briefly explain the term system wjth a simple iiiustration.

(03 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(02 MarLx)

(Total 17 Mart$)

(Total t7 Marks)

0v)
I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Explain the importance ofleadership in Disaster with Dlll prjncjple? (04 Marks)
Dcscribe the characteristics ofsuccessful disaster manager? (03 Mark)
Whal do you understand by the term Leadership? Briefly explain (03 Marks)
Explain leadership st),les lor various deveiopmcntai stages under theory of
situational leadership with the help olHersey_ Blanchard nlodel using the diagrams
and nolcs give belo\^.

(04 Marks)
Explain how you wili use this model as a guide to understand leader.ship styles
adopted in dif'ferent stages ofdisaster management cycle? (03 Mark,

Foliower: Low Comnetence. llish
Corrmitment
Leaderi Dirccts, StrLlctures. controls &
Supervises
Higfi Task, Low Relationship

l-ollower: Some Competence, Low
Commilment
Leadcr: Coeches, l)irects and SuDDoils
High Task, l{iclr ReJarionsbin

Stage t

Stage 3

Stage 2

Stage,t
Leader: Suppofts, praises, Listens. and
Facilitates
Follower: Variable Cotnpetcncc. VariabJe
Committnent
I-ow Task, High Relationship

Leaderj Delegates, Gives responsibilitv lor
day-tu-day decision makinu
Follower jgh Cornpcten;. Hjglr
LOmtnthnent
Low Relationshjp, Low l.ask





(v)
tAccoahtsbility 

is tooted ih the phitosophiL.nl assumpti.,,t rat people nre nol objectslo be acted upon bJ) others, but h4
cattarc,tradirions,rr,r"",;,f"rr;t::O:::"::::":;;:T:::::,:;::r::r:":
disasters shoaLl be accouktable lo vi

fo r (t 
:t 

h e t t h a, r, * ; - r; ;: ; ; ; :: ;; ;:: ;:' ::.:: ; : :: ::: : ",:; :;meethE their hee.!s, bat also lo hi
peopte,helpert. , 

ve setious keg ire itupttct ok llte lives of the

l. Afler carelully reading the above r

serve Lrnder ,ou ,n u o,ru,r",tuote' 

exPlain to an assistanl newly recruited to

^ 
.Accounrabiriryino,**",r""*jrllnagemenr programm"' -" 

;:T:il,2. What is the difference bctween programs lbr people and prograrns bypeople?

3. What is Corporate Social Responsibility?
4. What are the four main criteria that jbrm the whole

responsibility?

i. Bricfty explain the tour criteria rhal you listed above. ff ffIl]6. Briefly explain the effects ofgiobalization on disaster nanagement? (04 Marks)

(vD (Total 17 Marks)

1. tvhat is rclief?

2. Give a brief accounl of varues 
(02 r{arks)

retiof(give three do,s a"O ,nr"" .]llrd,.l"'t"O"s 
one shouid have whcn dispensing

3. Ijow,rio the reconslruc on erfofts 
(03 Marks)

4. List three rypes of ,o.""uo,nr,nooll}t 
*on' reliefefrorts? 

1:3 
Mar'rrs)

5. List at least three facto$ on whicr 
(02 Marks)

L the choice offorecast;ng ijethod depend.

6 Briefly outline the status ofpeopl( . 
(03 Marks)

the last three monlhs. 
: in any ofthe well.are carnp you have visifed in

(0d Marks)
. (Total 17 Marks)

(02 Marks)

(03 Marks)
of total corporate social


